
We’ve Got you Covered from 
Bugs to Bears and Barrels 

at BAP
Counter Assault
Bear Spray 230g with Holster
Counter Assault can prevent 
animal-human conflicts using a 
non-lethal formula that does not 
permanently harm the animal.
1% Capsaicin

Bug Hat
Headnet is 100% polyester no-see-
um mesh. One size fits all. Protects 
against mosquitoes, black flies and 
no-see-ums 

$9.50

Bug Jacket
Jacket features 100% polyester no-
see-um mesh, elastic cuffs and shoul-
der to shoulder zipper access. Pro-
tects against mosquitoes, black flies 
and no-see-ums. Sizes S/M, L ,XL
and 2XL 

$19.50

Original Bug Shirt 
Bug-battling shirt that pro-
vides a barrier between you 
and pesky insects, and cuts 
down the need for repellent.
- Polyester with UV protec-
tion.
- Loose fit, mesh sides for 
breathability.
- Zippered mesh hood works 
with or without a hat.
- Adjustable wrists; draw-
string with cordlock waist.
-Shirt folds up into its own 
carrying pocket.

Repex 
The choice of professional foresters for many 
years. It is recommended for use in areas of 
heavy insect infestation.
- Repex Pump Spray,30% Deet
- Provides 6 hours of protection
- Non-Aersol pump spray bottle.
- Size: 114ml       

Bear Bells
Attaches to pack or clothing. Warns animals 
of your movement. Mesh shock corded 
bag has a magnet sewn into the bottom to 
silence bell when not in use. Hook and loop 
closure bell strap. Loud 1 1/4 bell. 

Signal Flares
Which are the same as our regular flares 
except these flares have a sparkling tail that 
follows the flare. This helps in determining 
the direction of travel and also makes the 
flare more visible. Available in red, 6 flares 
per box.

$36.50

Pen Launcher
Thumb leaver activated with safety notch. Our most popular 
model for launching Flares and Bear Bangers

Bear bangers 
make a loud gunshot style noise. They’re intended to scare 
bears away without harming them.Includes six cartridges.

BAP Equipment Ltd.
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$4.00

$19.50

$22.00

$18.50

$62.00

2XL/3XL Clearance: $10.00 each

$6.95



Boat Cart
Assembles in less than a minute! No instructions necessary. Simply take 
out the cart, expand it, remove the pins, pop on the tires, and reinsert the 
pins. Secure your canoe or kayak to the cart with the included straps. 
Done!  Weighs less than 10 lbs! Will carry vessels up to 80kg(176 lbs) 
With “no flat” Polyurethane foam tires, no more worries!!

Opeongo Portage Cart
Designed to carry canoes, kayaks and gear where regular boat carts dare 
not travel! Good clearance on rocky terrain. A spring loaded kickstand 
makes loading the cart simple. Cinch straps are included. The heavy 
duty, powder coasted steel frame fold up for easy and compact storage. 
Weighs only 8kg!

Price $82.50

Price $128.95

30L Barrel - $49.00
60L Barrel - $59.00

Canoe Blue Barrels
These plastic barrels make ideal and inexpensive water-tight transport containers. The lid secures with a metal band 
and clamp to seal out water and seal in food odours.
Features:
-Available in 30 and 60 Litre sizes
-Leaver-Lock Closure Lid
-Two external side handles
-Replacement Parts Available
30 Litre Specifications:
-Height/Length/Width - 52x31x31 cm(20.5x12x12 inches)
-Max circumference - 98cm(38.5 in)
-Weight - 4.4 lbs (2.0kg)
60 Litre Specifications:
Height/Length/Width - 63x39x39 cm (24.75x16x16 inches)
Max circumference - 125cm(49.25 in)
Weight - 8 lbs (3.6kg)

Rockwater Designs
55 Litre Waterproof Dry-Cells
Heavy gauge PVC coated fabric is, abrasion and puncture resistant. “D” ring attachment 
for attaching gear or attaching to gear. Heat sealed seams. Seal with roll down closure. 
See through clear window to identify contents.

Price $29.95

To Place an order call 1-800-561-3600 or email info@bapequipment.com

mailto:info@bapequipment.com

